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JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
Place of Meeting:

Room 413 , Capitol Building, Helena, Montana

Date Meeting Held: January 27, 1972
Hour Mee ting Held: 2:00 p.m.
MINUTES OF THE THIRTEENrH MEETING OF JUDICIARY
COMMITTEE
Roll Call:
David L. Holland, Chairman
Mrs. Catherine Pemberton, Vice-Chairman
Cedar B. Aronow
Ben E. Berg, Jr.
Mrs. Jean M. Bowman
Leslie "Joe" Eskildsen
Rod Hanson
J. Ma son Melvin
John M. Schiltz

-

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Pre sent
- Present
- Present

DISCUSSION:

The meeting was called to order and Chairman David L. Holland introduced Judge Victor Fall of Helena, Montana, to the members. Judge
Fall stated that he was retired now and gave general comments on
the Montana judicial system and the Montana ?,lan. He stated that
he felt this committee should be able to write a judicial article
of a minimum of two sentences and a maximum of four sentences.He
felt that the present judicial article could be pared down and
much left to the legislature. He felt that if the Committee had
any question as to whether or not a provision or problem was
constitutional or legislative, that i t should be left to the
legislature to decide. Questions and answers followed.
District Judge Hatfield of Great Falls then appeared before the
committee. He stated that he was the president of the Judges
Association. Judge Hatfield felt that the section providing for
magistrate system in the Montana Plan should be omitted and the
problem of inferior courts left to the legislature so that if the
system were not workable, it could ae corrected by the legislature.
He advised the committee that district judges are opposed to
an administrative staff and director. He further went on to say
that our present system of replacing judges and disqualifying judges
works well and that appointment might not as it hasn't worked well
in other states. He felt that in Montana any delay in the judicial
department was due to the attorneys not the courts or judges. He
opposed the rule making provisions in the Montana Plan as he felt
there would be no relief granted. The Supreme Court would have to
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r ul e on rules it has create d. Judge Ha t fie ld r eferr e d to d i stricting
of the state which is subj e cted t o l egisl a tive v e to and s u ggeste d a
che ck should b e incorporated in the ru le ma king p r ovi s i o n s . He
advised the committee that the district judge s h ad b een po lled as to
the merit selection of the Plan and six te e n judges we r e fo r the provision
o f merit selection and twelv e a g ainst, which twe lve inc luded t hose
not voting and those res p onding no. Judg e Hatfie l d a l so p r oposed
two alte rnativ es on judicial selection. That i s , meri t s elect ion
with .. u s e ·0f a nominating committee on interim a ppointme n t s or t h e
governor could propose five candidates to the l egisla ture and l et
the legislature select. He stated that the judges we re for a j u dicial
commission but not only in terms of the merit s electi o n. He fel t
that the commission could also set compe nsation f or the judiciary
and lobby for i t ~on behalf of the judges and also us e d to prese nt
actual legislation which was of interest to the judicia r y.
It
could serve as a disciplinary and removal body . He preferred a
majority of members on the removal committe e t o be judges. Que st; ons
and answers followed.
In response to discussion of judicial
compensation, Judge Hatfield stated that if this State can afford
the present judicial, probably it should give up its charter and
join North Dakota as a county. Chairman Holland asked Judge Hatfield
to return Friday morning at 11:30 a.m. with proposed language on
compensation commission and removal commission and the Judge agreed.
The third person to appear before the committee was Claude
Erickson who previously had served as chairman of the Montana
Citizens for Court Improvement. He presently is the President of the
First Security Bank of Livingston, Montana. He presented a statement
to the committee members concerned with court reform. A copy of
that statement is attached hereto and made a part of these minutes.
No questions were asked of Mr. Erickson.
There being no further business befor e the committee, it adjourned.

